
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

TROY R, ROSEJR.,
Civil Action No. 15-1604(CCC)

Plaintiff,

v. : MEMORANDUM AND ORDER

DR. GLORIA GERTZMAN, et al..

Defendants.

Plaintiff Trov R. Rose Jr., a pretrial detainee currently confined at Essex County

CorrectionalFacility in Newark, New Jersey,seeksto bring this civil action in ,förmapauperis,

without prepaymentof feesor security,assertingclaimspursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983. The Prison

Litigation Reform Act of 1995 (the “Act”), which amends28 U.S.C. § 1915, establishescertain

financial requirementsfor prisonerswho are attemptingto bring a civil action injbrmapauperis.

UndertheAct, a prisonerbringinga civil actioninformapauperismustsubmitanaffidavit,

includinga statementof all assets,which statesthattheprisoneris unableto pay the fee. 28 U.S.C.

§ 1915(a)(1). The prisoneralso must submit a certified copy of his inmate trust fund account

statementfor the six-monthperiod immediatelyprecedingthe filing of his complaint. 28 LS.C.

§ 1915(a)(2). The prisonermustobtainthis statementfrom the appropriateofficial of eachprison

at which he wasor is confined. Id,

The entire fee to be paid in advanceof filing a civil complaintis $400. That fee includes

a tiling fee of $350plusanadministrativefee of $50, for a total of $400. A prisonerwho is granted

in/orinapauper/sstatuswill, instead,he assesseda filing fee of $350 andwill not be responsible

for thc $50admimsiratictce 11 in toimapauperisstatusis denied the piisonermustpa the full
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$400, including the $350filing feeandthe $50 administrativefee, beforethecomplaintwill be

filed.

If theprisoneris grantedinformapauperisstatus,theprisonermustpaythefull amountof

the $350 filing fee as follows. 28 U.S.C. § 1915(bXI). In eachmonththat the amountin the

prisoner’saccountexceeds$10.00,until the$350.00filing feeis paid,theagencyhavingcustody

of theprisonershall assess,deductfrom theprisoner’saccount,andforward to theClerk of the

Court,paymentequalto 20%of theprecedingmonth’sincomecreditedto theprisoner’saccount.

28 U.S.C.§ l915(bX2).

Plaintiffmaynothaveknownwhenhesubmittedhiscomplaintthathemustpaythefiling

fee,andthatevenif thefull filing fee,or anypartof it, hasbeenpaid,theCourtmustdismissthe

caseif it finds thatthe actionis: (1) frivolous or malicious;(2) fails to statea claim uponwhich

reliefmaybegranted;or (3) seeksmonetaryreliefagainstadefendantwho is immunefrom such

relief. 28 U.S.C.§ 1915(eX2XB). If theCourtdismissesthecasefor anyofthesereasons,theAct

doesnotpermittheprisonerto gethis filing feebaclc

In this action, Plaintiff failed to submit a complete In forma pauperlsapplicationas

requiredby 28 U.S.C. § 1915(a). Specifically,he failed to submita certified six monthprison

accountstatementSee28U.S.C.§ 1915(aX2). Plaintiffsubmittedacopyofhisaccountstatement

that is completelyblackedout andillegible, thereforeit is impossiblefor theCourt to reviewthe

statementto determineif Plaintiff is eligible for informapauperisstatus.

THEREFORE.it is on this_31tdayof fl’La r(jq
,

2015;

ORDERED that Plaintiff’s requestto proceedin forma pauperisis hereby DENIED

WITHOUT PREJUDICE;it is further
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ORDEREDthat the Clerk of the Court shall ADMINISTRATIVELY TERMINATE this

case.without filing the complaintor assessinga filing fee; Plaintiff is informedthatadministrative

terminationis not a “dismissal” for purposesof the statuteof limitations, and that if the caseis

reopened.it is not subjectto the statuteof limitations time bar if it wasoriginally filed timely, see

Jenkinsv. SuperintendentofLaurel Highlands,705 F.3d 80, 84 n.2 (2013) (describingprisoner

mailbox rule generally);Dasilvav, SheriffsDep ‘t, 413 F. App’x 498, 502 (3rd Cir. 2011) ([TheJ

statuteof limitations is metwhena complaintis submittedto theclerk beforethe statuteruns

it is further

ORDEREDthat the Clerk of the Court shall sendPlaintiff the form entitledAffidavit of

Poverty and Account Certification (Civil Rights)(DNJProSe007 A(Rev. 5/13)) to be used by

Plaintiff in any future applicationto proceedinformapauperis;it is further

ORDERED that if Plaintiff wishesto reopenthis case,he shall so notify the Court. in

writing addressedto the Clerk of the Court, Martin Luther King Building & U.S. Courthouse,50

Walnut Street,Newark,NJ 071018,within 30 daysof the dateof entry of this Order; Plaintiffs

writing shall include either (1) a complete,signed in forma pauperisapplication, including a

certified,readablesix-monthprisonaccountstatement.or (2) the $400fee includingthe$350 tiling

fee plus the $50 administrativefee; it is further

ORDEREDthat upon receiptof a writing from Plaintiff stating that he wishesto reopen

this case. and either a complete in for,na pauperisapplication or paymentof the filing and

administrativefeeswithin, the time allottedby this Court, the Clerk of the Court will be directed

to reopenthis case;and it is finally



ORI)EREDthat the Clerk of the Court shall servea copy of this Order upon Plaintiff by

regularU.S. mail.

Claire C. Cecchi,U.S.DJ.


